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As your spiritual guardians, earnestly
<lcsiring your %vclfare, and bound to
%vatch over you as those who intst give
an accounit, we feel ourselves called to

At 1-mîlttOn 121h APril, IS37, the whicli day
the PresbYtelY Of Hamilton met and %% a cona:i-
iiited.
In.ter alia-

Thre Presbytery eailed for tbe draft of an Ad-
dreas on the Observance of tic Sabba-th, ordered
lo bc prepared at last meeting, wvhik is given
in a-nd read: and the l'zealytery, havifle snaturc-
ly ronsideted the saine and approvcd of it, order-
ed it to bc printed and dtst:tiuted, tinder the di-
rection of the eler, an noned thr ministers

ther repctive conrXUfs
Ex:rartcd from the eod of lte Pre-l,s îcry-

of Ilinîdion. l'e Alexander GC.-e. I're'btcr
<teck

are invested, int %arinîzîg Oti aatist a
sin, whicli threateuîs to beco:ne the rui
of ouir Clitircit, as it is~ the disgrace of
the land in wii we dwell-tîe sin of
profanizîg God's holy Sabhath. And
w'e affiectionately beseecli you to suifer
the word or exhortai ionî.

WC triust, Brethren, titat it is itot lie-
cessary for ils to prove to you, lte
divine origin aiîd perpetîtal obligation
of the Sabbath, buit there is reason to
fear that many of vou dIo flot lay suffi-
ciently to, heart, te soleilin considera-
tions by %vllicli the command to kccp
the Sabbath lioly tinto tht. Lord, is en-
Çorced. Trhe Sabbath wvns instituted
by God, w~hen first the hecavens and lte
earthi were made, and prcpared as q
glorious dwelling place for the sonu or
men; it was prornulgated to tihe Old
Testament Chuircli, as one or thre con -


